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AFFIDAVIT OF FACT 
EVIDENCE OF STALKING, INTENT TO FRAME, TRESPASS 

AND INTENT TO MURDER 
10-05-2022 

Respondents: Previous Members of the Continental Army for the country The United States of 

America; 

Jay Von Spreck (former commander of the Continental Army),  Jason Rae Cooly (former 

Continental Army member), Allen Clinton Poe(FormerContinental Army member), Sheilla  Rae 

Van Dusseldorp (former Continental Army member), Kaleb A Kensmore( former Continental 

Army member), John Harold Fulks(former General Post Master), Chritine Millhouse Westfall( 

former Continental Army member), Clova DaytonWestfall(FormerContinental Army member), 

Adam Fox (Former  Continental Army member), Jacob Engberson( formerContinental Army 

member), Ish Ortega (former Continental Army member), Lisa Ann Bertuzzi(former Continental 

Army member), Paula Sullivan( former War Crimes Tribunal clerk), Jason Marinaro( former 

Continental Army member), Robert Mark Roach (former NANP coordinator), Erika Maria Scott 

( former Continental Army member), Anna Maria Marinaro( former Continental Army member), 

Rebecca Ann Brown( former NANP coordinator), Howard Frederick Walker III( former General 

Post Master/American National),  and Molly Heckard(former?), Hereinafter “Respondents”. 

Comes now Keith Edward Livingway (hereinafter “Affiant”) being competent to testify and 

being over the age of twenty-one years, after first being duly affirmed accordingly to tell the 

truth to the facts related herein states that Affiant has first-hand knowledge and belief that these 

facts are true to the best of Affiant’s knowledge and belief, and 

1. On (September 26
th

, 2022) Respondent Jay Von Spreck posted the following verbiage in 

the Continental Army Members Telegram group; 

“Communism or any other form of government other than a republic, will not be allowed 

within the government of The United States of America! The Continental Army has 

launched an investigation into communist sleeper cells that have infiltrated the 

Continental Army and government of The United States of America. As Continental Army 

members we must hold our self to the highest professional standards, and we must 

prosecute communism with extreme prejudice. Any Continental Army member or 

government official found guilty of communism, espionage, treason, and war 

crimeswill be put to death! 

Govern yourself accordingly,”, and 

2. The aforementioned Statement in point 1 by Respondent Jay Von Spreck was posted in a 

public forum visible to Affiant and other General Post Master(s) (hereinafter “GPM”(s)). 

Meanwhile in a private Telegram chat titled ‘Continental Army 1775’ the Respondents 

were conspiring back and forth about looking for supposed sleeper cell communists 
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within the National assembly for the Government of The United States of America. 

Respondent Jay Von Spreck was posting on behalf of the Continental Army whereas the 

other Respondents saw the message and remained silent. After reading the Continental 

Army 1775 Telegram chat dated between (September 19
th

, 2022 and October 2
nd

, 2022) 

there is an obvious group effort to label all GPMs as communists, specifically Affiant. A 

statement by Respondent Ethan Allen Poe was as follows” …Gpms express complete and 

perfect supremacy over persons. What they say becomes law, they are the 

communists.”according to Respondent Jay Von Spreck, and 

 

3. A quote by Respondent Molly Heckard in the Continental Army 1775 Telegram chat says 

“…general post master sign a different contract then we do and we are owned by 

them…”. Other Continental Army members were in agreement with the above statement 

and Respondent Paula Sullivan replied “Trafficking”, and 

 

4. Affiant also has evidence witnessed by other GPM’s of a conversation between 

Respondents Jay Von Sprek, Ethan Allen Poe, and Jason Marinaro whereas Respondent 

Jay Von Spreck explained to Ethan Allen Poe that Affiant holds the office of coroner 

within the government of The united States of America and Affiant is supposedly “ 

..pronouncing people dead and raiding their estates..”, and 

 

5. Statement from Clova DaytonWestfall: objections in red lettering: Keith, the real problem 

with your business is you designed it exactly like the defacto corperation. The 

Government of The United States of America is not a business. You have residents that 

are registered voters that have no voice. The declared residents have a voice in their own 

State and have a social compact.  You have a secret society running everything behind 

the scene. Not true.  They have secret meeting that the public can't attend. Not true. You 

conduct business without recording all of the business being conducted. All issues and 

assemblies are recorded.  You force associate people into the ROH temple without 

disclosing that facts. No one has ever been forced to be a member of the Temple. You 

threaten peoples livelihoods all the time and encourage attack on their person. Affiant has 

never encouraged nor threatened anyone livelihoods or persons.  You demand everyone 

respect you without any respect for human decency towards them. Affiant has never 

demanded any respect from anyone. Respect is earned. You say things like "The Ten 

Commandments were too hard for people to follow so God gave us only two comments 

to follow" and you can't even follow them. That is the truth. You trick people into 

believing that the "I AM" is their ego which is an all out lie. The " I AM" is God in your 

DNA, look it up. Affiant has never tricked anyone into anything, you have your opinion 

and the Affiant has affiants opinion. When you evict God from your body you open 

yourself up for demonic possession. Your opinion again. You actually told us in a 

meeting Jesus told you to get us to go out and shoot black people in gangs. Affiant never 

said that at all.  Now your proclaiming to be some "high priest" that meets Jesus on a 

regular basis and that people need to come to you if they want to hear what Jesus 

message are. Affiant never claimed to be a high priest and affiant tells everyone to seek 
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the Father with all of their heart, mind and being and no one has to go through the affiant 

for salvation and affiant has never claimed Yeshua/Jesus throne. .  You basically give 

them the impression they need to go through you to get to heaven. Affiant has never 

claimed that at all. Your taking the place of Jesus? No That's called an antichrist. The 

only people that believe you are the deceived and the weak minded. Affiant does not 

understand statement. Your an egomaniac and a narcissist. You have mental issues. You 

need some serious mental help. I'll pray for you. All opinions from a false accuser.  

 

 

AVERMENT 

 
 

1. Multiple messages from different Respondents allegedly manufacture evidence against 

Affiant and other GPM’s in general in attempt to frame Affiant and GPM’s for 

Trafficking. Affiant objects to any involvement in trafficking anything. Yahushua/Jesus 

owns everyone and Affiant would never trespass on Yahushua’s/Jesus’s property nor 

does Affiant believe in slavery, and 

 

2. Affiant hereby objects to being classified as a communist, involved with any 

communism, and objects to all forms of communism. Affiant acknowledges that the 

Government of The United States of America is also against communism and all forms of 

communism, and 

 

3. Respondents are making a collaborative effort in stalking Affiant manufacturing evidence 

in order to pin crimes against Affiant and ultimately label Affiant as a communist, which 

according to the Respondent’s statement is allegedly punishable by death and that is 

where the intent to murder was started by Jay Von Spreck, and 

 

4. Affiant has been slandered and mocked by Respondents based on Affiants beliefs in 

Yahushua/Jesus and Affiants desire to encourage others to go down the ‘Narrow 

Way’that Yahushua/Jesus showed the world to do as written in the Bible. Respondents 

show a clear disdain for Truth and it appears Respondents are rejecting reconciliation 

with Yahweh/God. Jealousy is very obvious amongst the Respondents because of 

Affiants belief and Affiant acknowledges that jealousy can make people do very wicked 

things, and 

 

5. Affiant has no knowledgeto the arbitrary claim that Affiant has any desire to “raid 

peoples estates”. Furthermore, Respondent Jay Von Spreck shares that Respondent John 

H Fulks stated “was my first time I haven’t received my Social Security Check and If I 

find out Im gunna fucking go down there and it aint gunna be pretty”, in context was 

referring to Affiant and the false claim of claiming peoples estates. Another threat of 

harm against Affiant based on manufactured evidence. 
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6. Further evidence of Respondents stalking, attempt to frame, intent to murder, slandering, 

and defamation of character, and mis-reprentation of the ROH Trust thereby incurring 

damages upon Affiant is provided in Exhibit A section at the conclusion of this Affidavit.  

 

COURSE OF REMEDY 

 

Affiant is being persecuted for Affiants beliefs in Yahushua/Jesus and position within the 

Government of The United States of America. Furthermore, Respondents are investigating 

Affiant’s personal life and passing along information, some true some not, in an attempt to 

further harm Affiant. Affiant recommends this information be recorded in the event that Affiant 

goes missing or is found dead as there is sufficient evidence showing an attempt to organize and 

execute an assassination of a Government office holder and believer in Yeshua/Jesus, and 

All Respondents mentioned above shall stay a minimum of 1000 feet away from Affiant and stop 

all forms of communication, slander, stalking, framing and attempt at any in person contact or 

harassment, and  

 

The Respondents shall have Ten (10) days from the international, National, 

and county publication to give rebuttal to the claims stated within this 

Affidavit or these claims shall further stand as fact. 

 

 

Affiant Further Sayeth Naught, 

 

 

 

Post Master General for the General Post Office for the Government of The United States of 

America 

This 203rd Day in the Year of Yahweh 6024, translated the 8th day of October in the two 

thousand and twenty-second year of the new covenant in Yahushua’s name.  

 

 


